
(From the Tyfone Herald, May 7.)

Riot iii Clearfield County.

On Friday last, a desperate affray took
-i]ace between the raftsmen and log-floaters en-

tered in their different vocations on Clear-
iii iil Cit-ek. It occurred at a point called
I \u25a0 wood Hand, and in the severe wounding

live logmen and the destruction of a qnan-
,v provision, tools, &c. The following

w r injur.-d : -Geo. Chandler, shot
? ? |,. liiick : J F. Parsons, shot in both legs ;

\u25a0 i ,i Cameron, shot lu both legs; Geo.
\i -hoi in the forehead and hands ; a
pi .num. name unknown, was also snot.

fir logmen were completely routed, the
r;ift>inen beiug well supplied with fire-arms,
nerved to desperation by long suffering, hav-

ing resolved to win the field or die. Immedi-
Pelv after the rout of their adversaries, the
victors betook themselves to the destruction
of their property, tearing down the cabin, de-
droving their boats, three in number, and
throwing t heir provisions into the Creek. They
thni burnt the tools of the logmen, throwing
the iron portions iuto the water. None of
the raftsmen were injured so far as we have
heard.

Tlic raftsmen in all parts of the State op-
pose the floating of loose logs down the stream,
as destuctive of their husiuess, and a bill is
ROW before the Legislature to prohibit the
business entirely.]

ALLEGED WIFE POISONING AT DANVILLE, PA.
?DANVILI.F., Pa., May 12?A horrible case of
supposed wife poisoning has just been'revealed
at this place, caused by the death, under suspi-
cions circumstances, of Mrs. Catharine Auu
Clark. on .Saturday last. It having boon as-
certained that her husband, a pedler, named
William Clark, had purchased, on several occa-
sion- previously, both arsenic and strychnine,
in order, as he alleged, to poison rats, and
her sudden death soon after cause suspicion of
fool play was created Clark was arrested,

.\u25a0\u25a0ml a Coroner's jury summoned to investigate
die cause of her death A post mortem ex
ani -atioii was also held by three eminent phy-
sicians of Danville, the result of whose inves-
? j iiions has not yet been made Dublic ; al-
though ' s asserted the physicians agree that
In-:- di atii was caused by arsenic. They are j
now n-i ily/.iiig the contents of her stomach.

T Disband of a Mrs. Twiggs died about i
d- w.-ks since, under similar circumstances, i
ami tor <. Main r. a sons suspicion rests upon

i of Claik. She has
ii el .rr- i' : o-.y of Mr. Twiggs willI
pro . ' 'c ' - ; ireij this evening for mcdi-

\u25a0?a! i summation
The public \u25a0 xcitement is intense, to aseer-

(a:ll tin* result of the analysis of the contents
oi the Stomach of the deceased. No verdict
has yet been rendered by the Coroner's jury.

From WASHINGTON.? A telegraphic corres-
pondent of The Herald writes fr m Washing j
ton ns follows :

It is rumored that Mr. Stoeckel has inti-1
raved to the Government that the good offi- j

of the Russian College nt Pekin will be;
? lieerfully accorded to prepare the way for!
successful negotiation by onr Minister to China, j

Pierre Sonle and Col. Slatter are here
'dun New Orleans conferring with the Govern-1
in---it in regard to Nicaragua. They say that i
Walker's position is not .so desperate as has
been stated It is hinted that a great Sou-
thern demonstration in Ins favor is contem-
plated. The fillibuster Commissioners go to
W.v- York soon.

" Fayette AI. Mullen, Member of Congress, |
\ irginia, has been appointed Governor of
A u-hmgton Territory.

Letters were received to-day from the pri-;
? ite secretary of Col. McCuliough intimating
" elf he will accept the Governorship of Utah.

"The Postmaster-General has arranged for
' l.?? continuance of the ocean mail steam ser-

\u25a0 IIII Co. . r chi prov h for permanent
? r icts I' 4vr i?is to - - kept up i

e New-York it-; IT >v St aci -h ? I'u ::

vine\ ar i en 1 e Is. of .1 iry x>
?Mi 111 i'ti C|| round If'. . -,d p

i ' . I i the irros, anion r of po-. \u25a0 s-

-1 V illyen- vey V inji-rbilt gels tiie !
Bremen hue on tile same u nu-

ll-my P. Smyth of M -souri ha- been ap- I
pointed Engineer of the military wagon road
'u Nebraska Territory.

A REMARKABLE CASE?THE SICKNESS AT

W vHiMiT'iN.?We yesterday conversed with
a gentleman who has been suffering more or
>" for several Weeks by an extraordinary
-iekiiess contracted at Washington. The re-
markable feature in his ease is, that, between
tin' 19th of March and the 22d of April he
vs.led Washington, but on neither occasion
'i dhe put up at the National Hotel. He ar
rived in the city on the first occasion On the
19th of March, took lodgings at another es-
'ablishment, and remained there until the 21th.
He came away apparently in good health, and
on the lstli of April returned, and put up at
the same house. On the 22d, or four days af-
ter. lie was seized with sickness, and imme-
diately directed his footsteps homeward. He
had nausea, violent cramps, and by the time
he arrived in Philadelphia, a terrific diarrhoea.
HN symptoms continued to increase, until his
audition oecume quite alarming, when he sent

for a physician.
The facts of the ease were stated, and hi

medical attendant said that he had been poi-
-oned, apparently by arsenic, and he gave
remedies accordingly. The chief of these was
a preparation of iron which acted rapidly as
an antidote. Two weeks had goi.e by, and

nr informant is now convalescent, but he is
e|| feeble and exhausted. He himself iscon-

"\u25a0'\u25a0d that the cause of the disease was poi-
Every symptom was calculated t 0 make

? h mi impression. How administered, by
w nun, or with what object he is unable to ex
i> ?(a:. The fact, however, that he did not eat
* da/!.' meal at the National Hotel, which es-

-'urn '-A a losvd at the time that he
" i>i>, is calculated to show that

OIM of the disease was not confined to
?iMt establishment, and to still further deepen
die mystery.? Philadelphia Inquirer, May 9.

?IAMF.S VBF.CH, ESQ. ?The Genius of Liberty
' H"iin eratic paper published at Unioutown,
layette county, the home of Mr Veech, in its
??nir of April 9th, in a review of the eharac-
'? ts of he nominees of the Union Convention,
"Js qieaks of Mr. Vecch :

?lame- Veech, Esq., one of the opposition
' iii'li'lates for the Supreme Bench, or readers

11 know. Against him personally we have
Ward to utter. lie. is an able lawyer, and

qualifications to make good Supreme
'lge in every respect except his politics. If he

> Ilnnacralic instead of the Black lie
' mean nominee, he. would be elected, and would

js Ino discredit to the Supreme Bcacb."

[From the Chicago Tribune, May o.]

Scarcity of Grain at the West.

From careful inquiry, personally made both
of people from the country and along the lines
of three of the priucipal roads leading into this
city, we are convinced that the expectation in-
dulged in by some of onr contemporaries in
regard to the quantity of grain to come for-
ward to this market during the present sea-
son, are not founded on facts. The crop of
last year was by no means remarkable ; it has
probably been largely over-estimated, as the
events of the spring and summer will prove.
Though" it was large enough to have left, in an
ordinary season, a very considerable surplus in
the hands of the farmers, the extraordinary
duration' ot the winter has cleaned out their
granaries aud cribs entirely ; and even in our
own state thousands of men who usually have
corn and oats t6 sell have been for a month
past, and are yet, buying from their neighbors
to keep their cattle &nd horses alive until a
few warm and pleasant days bring out the new
grass. All along the Mississippi, on the lowa
side, there is the greatest distress among far-
mers for feed, and many of them, so great is
the scarcity, arc losing entire herds by starva-
tion. A gentleman from Maquoketa tells ns
that in that region?by the way, one of the
richest and most productive parti! of lowa?-
cattlfe ate dying by hundreds, aud that far-
mers who hauled their surplus to the river and
sold it in the fall, afe now buying it back by
wagon loads at three times the pticc they got
for it six months ago. In the country west
of Davenport, and about lowa City, the same
state of things exists. At Quincy the demand
for corn to take over iuto Missouri is much
greater than the supply ; and one distillery
at least is buying grain at St. Louis, and send-
ing it up the river by the boat load, to avoid
stopping work, as it would do if obliged to de-
pend upon home supplies. At Keokuk aud
Burlington the demand is very active and the
supply small, as it is, indeed, in every other
part of the West from which we have heard.
Along the St. Louis and Chicago road there
is more corn, but not half the usual quantity.
Along the Galena Air Line, Galena and Chi-
cago, the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy,
and the Chicago and Bock Hand roads, hard-
ly a full crib is to be seen. In one word, the
cattle have eaten up the entire surplus of corn,
oats, hay, and in many places, the potatoes al-
so. The winter has exceeded its usual length
by fully forty days ; and in those days the
mischief lias been done. Let tho donbter Jake
his pencil and make his own figures. There
are in Illinois, fully two million horses, mules,
cows, oxen and other cattle. Admit that on-
ly a half of this number, saying nothing of the
three millions sheep and swine, have required
forty days extra feed, and then see what, af-
ter their wants were supplied, would be left
of the very moderate crop of 1850.

If the warning that may be gathered from
our account ?which, we admit, is doleful
enough?will prevent any from overstocking,
or from selling present stocks upon expecta-
tions of speedy pay, or if it will stimulate the
farmers to sow and plant a wider area, aud to
practice more economy in the use of their hay
and grain in subsequent seasons, we shall have
accomplished all we desire.

IIORSE FI.F.SH DINNER IN PARIS.?An ex-
perimental dinner was given the other day by
the firm of Chevet to a number of savants who
took the lead some time ago in recommending
horse-flesh as a wholesome and nourishing ali
meat. The banquet accordingly consisted al-
most exclusively of that eseulaut, and of the
the igaiiia, a Chinese root, which promises,
from its nutritive qualities, to become a pow-
erful auxiliary to the potato. Among the
guests wore M de St. Ililairc, the originator
of hippophngy in France, MM Mouquin, Tan-
doo aud I'ayen, members of the Institute Ge-
neral dt Br >sols, director of the ArtilleryDe-
partment, at the Ministry of War ; several
? mini 1.1 agronomi-ts, and Dr. Yvan, a gen-
tlemen who has traveled much, and whose

I -a n eoM-iii -red a connoisseur in gas-

-4 on the t.l; that, according to
f.i .1 'u: tie in 111 the course of his

lit cat uof Hit .tag, cat, monkey, rat, lizard,
shark, and even leeches! This gentleman
states that the dinner consisted of a bread
soup of horse broth, boiled horse-flesh, (five
hours' cooking), ignumas of China stewed in
butter, (talis with Dutch sauce, and ignattias
lioiled for twelve minutes iu water and salt,
rol-au-rents d'amourette made with the spinal
marrow of the iiorse, a chine of horse ( filet de
checcl) roasted, a truffled turkey, and a pie of
ala made horse-flesh. The soup was pronounc-
ed excellent, having a flavor which beef broth
does not arrive at ; the boiled meat could not
be distinguished from beef by any outward to-
ken, and the taste was nearly the same. The
vol-au-venls , Dr. Yvan states, would not have
disgraced an Imperial tabic. The roast was
extremely rich in gravy, and emitted a pecu-
liar aroma not unlike that belonging to good
venison. In short, the horse was unanimous-
ly pronounced a fit animal for human food. As
for the ignama, it was found inferior to the
potato in its feculent quality, but superior in
taste and flavor. What renders this root par-
ticularly interesting to agriculturists is, that
the longer it remains in the ground the more
it increases in bulk and in quality ; so that it
may be kept in the ground during years of
abundance, and brought into the market when
a year of scarcity occurs.? Galignani.

HORRIBLE DISCLOSURES ?DF.AD BODIES EX-
NI'MEN AND BURNED. ?Great excitement pre-
vailed at Concord, X. C., last week in conse-

ouence of the discovery of the fact that the
bodies of two little girls, daughters of a res-
ectable citizen, had been exhumed and burn-
ed. Suspicion pointed to a quack doctor nam
ed Nugent, and an excited crowd proceeded
to his house, where they found him in a dying
condition, and in a few hours he was a corpse.
11c made a statement, however, before death,
to the effect that he had exhumed about six-
teen dead bodies in Concord and elsewhere,
and after nsing them (for making medicine)
he burned the flesh, coffins and everything, to

prevent detection. His ash pile was examin-
ed, and teeth and bones found therein. His
theory appears to have been that a medicine
could be made by boiling the liver of a human
being that would cure liver complaint ; and
so with regard to other diseases, One report
says that he took poison after learning that
his operations were known to the public ; and
another that he died from a disease contract-
ed from frequent handling of decomposed bo-
dies.

EXPECTED DF.ATIT OF SENATOR BLTI.ER.?
Washington, May 16.?Despatches received

in this city, states that the health of Senator
Butler, of South Caroliua, is in a very preca-
rious coudition, and his death is daily expec-
ted.

B®*- A specimen of mob justice has been
administered in Louisville. The negroes ac-
cused Of the murder of the Joyce family, hav-
?ng been regularly tried aud acquitted by a ju-
ry, were forcibly taken from the Jail and two
of them murdered by the people. A third
chit his throat to escape hanging.

THE MAW LINE BILL SIGNED.?GOV. Pol-
lock has signed the bill for the sale of the
Main Line of the Public Works, and it is now
a law. The Notice for the sale is to be adver-
tised within a few clays, nnd the sale itself will
take place within forty days from this time,
unless adjourned for want of a sufficient bid.

DESTRCCTIVF. FIRE AT OWEGO. ? Oicrgo,
X. V May 10.?The tannery of Messrs. House
& Lincoln, at this place, was burned to-day.
The loss is estimated at $40,000. Messrs
House <t Lincoln are insured for $15,000.
The stock contained iu the tannery is mostly
owned in New York and Boston.

g&iy A laborer at Jacob's Tannery, Depos-
it, N. Y. named Edward McDonald, was drown-
ed during the late flood. He was standing
upon an old pile of tan-bark, catching flood-
wood, when he lost his balance and fell into
the river The water was rapid and deep, and
iie was borne off by the current, before assis-
tance could be rendered him. His body has
not been fouud.

Ne?y York& Erie R. R., Waverly Station.
Commencing Monday, April 6, 1857. Trains will leave

WAVERLY at about the following hours:

WEST. GOING EAST.
Dunkirk A Bull'Exp 4 58 P.M New York Express 1 48 I-.M
Mail, Xo. 1 7 54 P.M Night Express... .11 55 P.M
Mail, N0.2 753 A.MCincinnati Exp... .5 55 A.II
Night Express 43 A.M(Mail, Xo. 2 ii52 A.M
Emigrant .14(1 P.M Mail,N0.4 :t 5 P.M
Freight, No. 1 12 20 r .MISTOOK Express L 45 A.M
Freight, No. 3 9 25 A.MjFreight. No. 2 2 20 P.M
Freight, No. 5 0 05 A.nTtefglr*, No. 4 5 25 P.M

sa-iiaaaa^
In Towanda. May 18th, by Rev. A. Sutherland, LYMAN*

B. ROGERS toMiss ANNIE E. BL'FFINGTOX, both
of Towanda.

In Monroe, on the 13th instant, by Rev. Julius Foster,
ADELBEI'T MIRRAY COOLB.YUGH to Miss MARY
ELI.EN WENCK.

Ncui

ROME .

GEORGE NICHOLS,
IS now receiving a large and general assort-

ment of MERCH ANDIZE, embracing every desirable
variety of Silks, Ciiailies, Organdies, Bareges, I .awns and
other dress goods. Silk, Crape, Broche, Stella. Thiliet,
Cashmere and Printed SHAWLS. Silk, Lace.and Fancy
MANTILLAS?Satin, Silk, Straw,Neopolitan and Fancy
BONNETS. Silk, Linen and Cotton Laces and Edgings,
French and American Flowers, Bonnet aud Dress Trim-
mings, Window Drapery.

A complete stock of Hosiery, Gloves, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, Crockery, Glass. Hardware, Iron, Nails, Leathers,
Shoe Findings, Carriage Trimmings, Paper Hangings,
Drugs, Medicines, Ac.

Bomr, May IS, 1857.

4 I TUTORS' NOTlCE.? Joseph Mennrdi,
J 4- ndm'r of Minor It. H'ilco.r. (he'd., vs. Samcel I'un-
did f. In the court of Common I'leas of Bradford Co. No.
141 Deoember T., 185fi.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by said Court, to
distribute the funds raised by Sheriff sale of defendant's
real estate, will attend to the duties assigned him at his
office in the boro' of Towanda, on Monday, the 2'.)th day
of June, A. D. 1857. at one o'clock in the afternoon,
when and where ail persons having claims are requested
to present them, or be forever debarred therefrom.

May IG, 1857. G. 11. WATKINS, Auditor.

4 "EDITOR'S NOTICE.? W. A. Pork, to
P\. the use of //. C. Porter, vs. David E. Califf, In
Brad. Common Pleas, No. 132, May term, 1858.

The undersigued an Auditor appointed by said Court t<>
distribute funds raised by the sheriff sale <>f defendant, s
real estate, will attend t<> the duties of his appointment at
his office in Towanda boro' on Wednesday the 24th day of
June, A. I>. 157, at one o'clock. P.M., when arid where
all persons interested are requested to present their laims
or be forever debarred from anv share of said fund.

May 16, 1857. G. H. WATKINS, Auditor.

4 EDITOR'S NOTICE.? Henry J. Modi//
-4 4. Exemtor of Alexander Modill, deceased, vs. E. 1..
H'ashhurn. In the Common Pleas of Bradford County,
No, 417. December Term, 1852.

The undersigned, Auditor, appointed by said Court to
distribute funds raisd by Sheriff's sale of the real estate
or fleferulynt, will attend to tin- duties of his appointment
at his office in the iwrough of Towanda, on Monday, the
22d day of June, 1857. at 1 o'clock in the afternoon. at
which time and place all persons interested are required
to pn sent their claims or else be forever debarred from said
fund.

May If, 1857. G. H. WATKINS, Auditor.

4 EDITOR'S NOTICE.? C. F. Wilson
J*- vs. Mihs E . Squires. In the Court of Coin. Pleas
of Bradlord County. No. 33. May Term. 185C>.

Notice is hereby given, that the Auditor appointed by
said court, io distribute funds in the hands of the Sheriff,
raised by the sale of defendant's ieal estate, will attend
to the duties of his appointment at his office in the boro'
of Towanda, on Friday, the 2(>th day of June, 157, at 2
o'clock, P.M.. when all persons concerned must present
their claims, or else be forever debarred from said fund.

May 16; 1857. P. D. MORROW, Auditor.

Piano Forte for Sale.
A NEW PIANO FORTE, rosewood case, 6}

sELjV-octave. from the celebrated manufactory of Grove-
Vo?K' ;steen A Trn.-low, New York, will be sold on very
" advantgeons terms. Apply at this Office.
Towanda, May 13, 1857.

Largest Stock of Dry Goods

11, 11111101 I |ol,
ARE now prepared to exhibit their stock of SPRING

AND BI'MMEK GOODS, embracing the latest styles

Rich and Fashionable
D'HESS GOODS,

The whole comprising the largest and best assortment
they have ever bad the pleasure of offering to the public.
Our stock has lcen selected with great care.

And purchased at the very lowest
CASH PRICES,

And will be offered,
" Cheap as the Cheapest, and a little Cheaper!"

Owego, May 7, 1857.

1857. 1857.
More and More New Goods !

AT

GUTTENBURG ROSENBAUM 8c Co.
Just opening a full assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER

ill
AND

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Which will la: sold Cheap?CHEAPER THAN EVER!
Give us a call; You cannot fall to be suited for quality
and price.

ttW Pattou's Block, Corner of Main and Bridge sts.
Towanda, May 0, 1857.

HUMPHREY &WICK AM
Are now receiving a large and welt selected assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOOCS,
Cconsisting of

FOREIGN A DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
BOOTS A SHOES, HATS A CAPS,

LEATHER, FINDINGS, Ac.

to which particular attention is respectfully invited. Par-
ticulars next week. Rowanda. May 4. 1857.

DR. J. M'INTOSH, DENTIST,
jWSgiaß&wiH be at TOWANDA on the FIRST OF

Williameport. April9 1857.

BOOTS AND SHOES?The larirost and
most complete assortment ofBoots and Shoes ever

exhibited iu Towanda. to which particular attention has
been given in the purchase, and which will positively be
sold less than at any other establishment in Northern
Pennsvlvania, just received by

April 6,1857 $. POWELL.

tennt.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. -Notice
rs, hereby given, that all per-ons indebted to the es-

tate ol Chartipiiri G. Brown, tVc d hPeofSmithfieH, are re-
quested to make payment without delay; tnd a'd persons
having .claims against said estate, must present them duly
authenticated for settlement, to the subscriber-'

ALLEN CAI.IFF,
Feb. 12, 1857. Administrator with willannexed.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is hcre-
.l -4 by given that letters testamentary upon the e-t::te
ofBrnyton A.Bahlwin dee'd.,late ofFranklin tp..haft l.cen

granted to the subscriber. All persons indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make immediate payment,
and those having any claims upon said estate to present
them duly attested lor settlement.

FANNY MARIA BALDWIN,
FRANKLIN ANDREWS,
HORATIO W. HUGHS,

Dee 22. 18.'0. Executors.'

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.? AIIpersons in-
-1 4 debted to the estate of ANTHONY ANGLE, dee'd.,

late of Derrick township, are hereby notified that pay-
ment must be made without delay, and all persons having
claims against said estate aye requested to present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

JOIIN NESBITT.
March 2.1857. Executor.

ADMINISTR ATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of. BENJAMIN BABCOCK, late of Windham town-
ship, dee'd., nre requested to make payment without de-
lay ; and all persons having claims again.- 1 said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement.

WM. I)'. A ANDREW J. BABCOCK,
Feb. 16, 1556. Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is liere-
-LJ bv given, that all persons indebted to the estate of
Mrs. R(>)CY BURGH, deceased, late of MONROE town-
ship, are requested to make payment without delay;
those having demands against said estate will present them
dulv authenticated for settlement.

Feb. 26. 1856. CHARLES BURGH, Ureautor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of ISRAEL BISHOP, dee'd., late of Wysox township,
are requested to make payment without delay ; arid all
persons having claims against said estate, must present
them duly authenticated, to the subscriber.

March 12. 15.57. GEO. T. BISHOP, Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of DANIEL MILLER,, deceased, late of Albany
twp, are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; and ail persons having claims against said estate will
please present them dulv authenticated for -ettl*n>fcT-t.

RUSSELL MILLER.
March 29,18.37. Administrator, j

\ DMINISTR ATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
XL is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the

estate of SEI.A GORLE, dee'd, late of Litchfield town-
ship. ure hereby notified to make payment without delay,
and all persons having demands against said estate are
requested to present then) dulv authenticated for settle-
ment. !*AMUELDAVIDSON,

March 27, 1857. Administrator.

AI>M INISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es

tate of Eunice Shoemaker, deceased, late of Windham tp.
are hereby requested to make payment without delay;
and all persons having claims against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement. j

ELIJAH SHOEMAKER. 2d.
RICHARD S. SHOEMAKER,

March 31,1857. Administrators.

A DM I NISTR AHMX NOTlCE.?Notice
XjL is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of JOHN ONAN, late of Athens tlVp.. dee'd. arc-
requested to make payment without delay; and all per-
sons having claims against said estate, mu st present them
duly authenticated for settlement to the subscriber.

ALMIRA ONAN,
Mavch 28, 1857. Administratrix.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. -Notice where-
A 4 by given that all persons indebted to the estate of
JOHN FORD, deceased, late of Pike township, must
make immediate payment, and all persons having de-
mands against said estate, will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

March 14. 1*57. STEHHEN BRINK. Fr-ci.'.or.

\ DMINISTE ATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
jt\. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of ALFRED ALLEN, dee'd, late of Warren twp.
are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; and all persons having claims against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement.

O. G. GRIDLEY,
Orwell. May 5,1857. Adminisfrat' r.

/^AUTJON.?Whereas, my wife Elizabeth,
\ J has left my bed and beard without any just cause or
provocation, i hereby forbid ail persons trusting her uo
my account, as 1 will pay uu debts of her contracting.al-
ter this date.

"

WILLIAM PATTERSON.
South Creek, April 29, 1557.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of a writ
k/7 of vend. ex.issued out of the Court of Common Pleas,
to re.-:: directed, I shall expose to public sale at the Court
(louse, in thf borough ofTowanda, on SATURDAY, the
(ith day of JUNE, 1857, at 1 o'clock. P. M;, the follow-
ing lot. piece or parcel of land 111 Wilmot township, boun-
ded north hv lands of Erastus and Edward Shepard, cast
by C. F. Welles, south by Homy Tetter, and west by the
Terry town road. Containing 50 acres, more or less, all
improved, a small dwellinghouse and a slab barn thereon.

Beiz<-d and taken ill execution at the suit of Patrick
Fam-lly, tu the use of John McMalion, vs. Matthew Mr
Malum.

JOHN A. CODDING, T-herlff.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, May 13,1857s

DISSOLUTION. ?The co-partnership here-
tofore existing between OSCAR DECKER and 11.

G. CORNELL, under the firm of DECKER A CORNELL,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. The books and
papers of the firm may tie found at the old stand, where
one of the partners may always be found, and with whom
settlement by those indebted must he made immediately.

OSCAR DECKER,
Ridgburv. April 21, 1557 H. G. CORNELL.
The business will be hereafter continued by H. G. Cor-

nell A Cm

"VTOTICE TO COLLECTORS.? You are
11 hereby authorized to deduct five lier cc-nt. from the
State tax of every individual who shall pay his or her
State and County tax in full, on or before the 2()th day of
June next, and the.same shall be allowed you in yom set-
tlement with the Treasurer, provided the same is paid by
you iuto the County Treasury on or before the 23d anil
24tli days of June next.

By order of the Commissioners.
E. P. COOLBAUOIi, Clerk.

Commissioner's Office, March 31, 1857.

XTARDWARE, IRON, NAILS, Ac.?
I I A large additional stock of Common and Saddlery

Hardware. Joiner's Tools. Carriage Trimmings. Iron, Steel
and Nails, jusi received by H. h. MERCUR.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR?A good arti-
cle at FO.VS.

MICLUSTERY*
It I iiS, TRACY would inform her friends and the pnh
iVI lie generally that she has just returned from the
city with a beautiful and well selected assortment of .MIL-
LINERY GOODS, consisting ol vilk. fancy, neft()litan
and straw bonnets, trimmed and unti immed.of great va-
riety ; also caps, head-dresses, Ac. Ac., all of which she
now offers for sale at her old stand in Monroeton, with
the fullest confidence that she can please her customers
in regard to quality, style aud price. Bonnets c!euu*",,
pressed and trimmed in her usual good style.

Monroeton, May 4, 1 -sot.

BUILDING NOTICE.?SCALED V7O^L
received for building a Meeting Hnu-; , u Leßav--

ville, Bradford Co. Plan* and .sjieciticati'.ns can y, (.
at the Btore of G. H. Little, from the 'lth to the 18th of
MAY,until one o'clock. P. M.. :ii which time the job will
be iet, to the lowest and best bid.' -r. Tuc builder will he
expected to furuish a!! ot Die materials.

G. 11. LITTLE,
C. SKYMttl'il,
T. BAILEY*.

Leraysville, May 6,1857. Building Committee.

18] SPRING TRADE! [R>L
GREAT ATTRACTIONS

AT

M, E. SOiOMON'S CLOTHING STORE,
IN MRRCIIt'S BLOCK.

rpilF, proprietor of this extensive Ready Mail ? Clothing
A establishment, would respectfully inform his friends

I and the public generally. iliat he is now opening the most
extensive and beautiful assortment of SPRING AND
RUMMER CLOTHING, ever offered In ftiis market, which
will be sold for CASH cheaper than can he fouud iu Nor-
thern Pennsylvania.

Persons wVhing good bargains and an elegant suit, or
any portion thereof, well made of substantial material-
Coat, Vest, Pantaloons, Cravat. Collars, and in fret eve-
rything in the line, will do Well to call. He is confident
he can satisfy all in price and quality.

N. B?Cash paid for Sheep pelts and wool.
April 14, 1857.

SHOES.?A good assortment at
> SOLOMON'S CL THING STORE.
April 14. 1857.

HANDLES, both Spenn aud Tallow bv the
v box or pound M FOX'S.

ftliaceluncoug.

TArics for Stic in Wysdx.
r phr undersigned offers for sal® TWO VALUABLE-I FARMS in Wysox Townsfiiji. Rradf. rd Omntr, one

: <>( them containing lOOmies. ult under good iu.pro\e-
i merit. witli two dwcllirig-hoi;fios.( Fo largebhrns.nri hard-',
I Ac., known us the " Cornelius CoolijaOgh harm," !-jt

1 Chester Pierce's.
i Tim other, ndjr ir.ing the above, and lying opposite

; Bowmen'* Eddy : containing 40 acre*, aI! unproved, with
dwelling-house, orchard. Ac., thereon.

The above are very derurable properties, hmufsomtlr
situated on the Wysox Flats, on the east side of the Sua-
qiiehuumt river, within aImut a mile of 'jWanda and will
he sold on re.i.-ouaUe terms. EDWARD OVEKTuN.

March 2.'>, 1867.

NEW SPRING 3l

SUMMER GOODS:
I OSEI'II POWELL, as usual, is ort

*J hand with the largest, cheapest end best selected
stock of SPUING GOODtI to he found in Tuwandu, cota-
"Vising all the new and desirable styles of
WRY (TO'tTDS, BOOTS fr S|(nf;s, HATS AM) CAPS,

STRAW GOttDS, CARPETS, AC.
to which the attention of the public is re-pecffullv Invit-
ed- To wanda. AprifhCT, T36?.
T A DIES' DRESS GOODS.?A larjre and'
A J. fashionable assortment, never before equalled In To-'

Wanda, of :i. ore antique, brocade, corded arid plain black
?SILKS ; plain and striped Poplins, Itelicges.Chall'is.apring
Delaines, Organdies, French printed Jacnetts, laiwns of
ail prices, white and colored Brilliantes, Rerages, Crapca,
French, Scot- h and domes-tie Oinghamn, French, English
and American Prints, just received by

Aprile, TSS7. /. POWELL.

SIIAWLS. ?A jrreat variety of Bfocbe,Stel-
la. plain and printed Cashmere, Thibet, black Silk,

and white Crape Shawls, of all prices, Just received by
April ft. 1857. J. POWELL.

T ACES, EMEROIDERIKS, &C.?Ladies'
J J French and Scotch embroidered Jaconett and 80. k
Muslin Collais, Sleeves, Bands, Flouncings, Edgings and
Inserting*: Linen and Cambric embroidered Haqdktr-
ehiefs, renj thread Bobbin, Shu, ma Linen wrought. and
Cotton Edging*, tiimpuire. Brussels, Ufack Siik, and Uu-gTed Larr-s. ju-treceived by
_

April(i. 1857. J. POWELL,

T>APEFt HANGINGS.?A large stock of
A. new nod desirable styles of w.ll papers and border-
ing.!, transparent window shades and trimmings, Ruff
II illand, Ac., jiist opened by

April (J. 1H67. J. POWELL.

H OUSE FURNISHING GOODS ?DoiT-
. ble and single fold worsted and linen and worsted

daiiiitsic- moreen*, cotton damasks,bleached and unbleach-
ed table linens, Marsailos quilts, toilet covers, ai d a va-
riety of other goods in this line, just received by

April6. 1567- J. POWELL.

\\'HITE GOODS.?Every quality and
T \u25bc price of Jiv onetts, Cambrics, Bishops and Victor-

ia Lawns : plain, dotted and embroidered Swiss Muslins ;
check and striped Cambrics and Nainsook muslin?, t ri!-
liants, plain and figured laces, embroidered and lace cur-tains, also unite and colored corded skirtings, juat receiv-
ed by

April0, 1857. J. POWELL.

nLOYES AND HOSIERV ?Ladies, Mis-
V ses and Children* white, nnl.leacbed, colored and
mixed cotton and lisle thread Hose, of every price. Men's
and Boys bleached, unbleached and mixed cotton half
hose. Cents anil Ijtdics hid. silk, lisle thread and cotton
gloves, of every price and color, just received bv

April,6. 1-67. J. POWKI.I..

iL New Weekly.

The Philadelphia Weekly Time?,
FJBLfSIIKD AT PHILADELPHIA, devoted to Re-

publican Principles, News. Literature, Arts and Sci-
ence. The proprietors respectfully announce that they
have made the necessary arrangements to commence thepublication of a weekly paper with the above title.

TKKMS ;

Single copy, per annum. i2 00
Two copies. ?? g op
Five copies, " 7 09
Ten copies, " 12 00
Twenty copies, per annum, to one address,... 20 00
Any larger number at the rate of 81 per unburn,

sent to one address.
Any person sending us a Club of twenty or more will

be entitled to an extra copy. Payment in advance U re-
quired in all rases.

The first number will be issued ~n SATURDAY, MAY
2d. l-.i7.

\Vhih- this paper w ill Is? eo-.c' rvative in its tendencies,
and independent in Its di*i<i<?;.ttis, it will he heartily in
-ympathy with the great political reforms proposed by
the National Bepublii-ati movement of
s-V ns -.f slavery a- a political power, and the efforts mak-
ing to give it 1 national endorsement as a part of the con-
-titiiti.mal hiw ol tie- Union, will be lirmlv resisted, while
it will maintain, in ail their integrity, the rights of every
portion of onr common country. The policy of the Free
state- must he sell 1 r<diction, not aggression, and it will
be the aim to carry this out hi a fr.:l*rnal spirit.

The Times wiil contain a large amount of original, edi-
torial, and miscellaneous mutter, correspondence, Ac.,
carefully arranged, with express reference to making it
a popular and interesting FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

i he price of the Times being so low will permit it to b
put in the hands of every family in the community.

Sand in your subscriptions at aft early day, anel" secure-
on* of th'- best papers published in the State of Pennsyl-
vania. Persons desiring the Morning Times can have the
satnc mailed to them regularly. Terms?26 per annum
IS ADVANCE.

Address " Philadelphia Morning Times," Office, No
Hl*. Chestnut street. Philadelphia. ,

THE SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
TOWASDA, BRADFORD CO.. PA.

INSTRUCTORS :

REV. SAMUEL F. COi.T, Principal, Professor of Nata-
rnl, Mental and Mora) Science ;

REV. JAMES MeWILI.IAM, A. M., Professor of Ancient
Languages and Belle? I^ttrcs:

CHARLES It. CO BURN, A. M.. Professor of Mafhcnra-
tics and Master of Normal School;

MISS E. M. COE, Prectlitress ;

MISS EM!LIE A. BUTLER, Assistants;
MISS HELEN >l. CARTER, Instructor on Piano ;
Mr. CANFELD DAYTON, Steward.

The Spring Term commences on Wednesday, April lit,
1857. and will continue 15§ week-.

The Kail Term commences on Wednesday, Auf.st 20th
and will continue 14 weeks.

The Winter Term commences November 25, and contin-
ues 14 weeks, besides 10 days recess at Christmas.

EXPKXSC PER TKKM :

Payable invariably in advance?Fuel and contingencies
all included :

Tuition in the Fifth class, (primarv) PVrtrrm 24 00
<*

Third 7 00
" Second 8 no

;? First,..... i9Pupils using - liokirshi* , rtre charged 41 tier term for
fuel and contingent? ; t- )r instrument on whtch t. takalessons, 50c, or lor p'notice ?2.oft

Nll scholar, wh r ~e parent* or gnerdinns shall reside
within two mile . cf the Institute shall be admitted to tui-
i'°n .i'i'' ' 1 "l,nn any permanent scholarship rented or
loaned by such pupil, his or her parent or guardian.
_ .

EXTRAS t

Dp-wing s 00
'Nnamcutal needlework and embroidery,each 3 0O
Tuition on Piauo Forte with use of instrument, .. 12 00

do do per quarter of 11 weeks in .
Room rent for lodgers 1 75
Board in the Institute, per week, including fuel and

light, 2 Oh
Washing, per dozen 38

Arrangements have been nuule by which the Steward
will board both males and females in the Institute, afford-
ing them separate rooms t',,r morning and evening study.

Pupils boarding in the Hall, willfurnish their own bed,
bedding, towels, Ac.and the table -ilver at their option.

No pupil taken forlo.-s than half a term. The boarding
bills for the term imist be paid in advance; or one half
thereof at their entrance, aud tin-remaining half at the
middle of the term.

PupiD entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
vance of the Regulations, aud none w ill be admitted on

I other terms.
Especial exercises are arranged without extra charge

i for those qualifying themselves as teachers for common
} schools. -

I S. E. Cot.T, See. P. L. President.
! Harcfc 39, 185f. A. Wrtntut, Treasurer.

IAA RRLS. COMMON SALT ; 10 l.bls.
Id ft ' Rock Salt for packing salt, just pweived hr

Doc. 1(1. Is.:,|-,. IIAfLEY k NEVIS-S.
_

MRS. T? E. TVHEELER would rospcct-
fiillvannounce to her friends and the pnbtjr gener-

j allythat she will open a -hop in EAST SMITHFIELP.
one north of the Presbyterian church, where willbe found

A FASHIONABLE AFSOKTMI NT OK

mLLTNERY AND FAXCY GOODS.
To which she wonld invite the attention of the ladies.
REP VIRING?Particular attention paid to this branch

of the business. Also, Dresses, Basques. Talmas. Ac. mad*
1 to order. Smithfn-ld. March 31,1857.

HATS,'FA7\s~\ nd STRAW GOODS?
The only stock in Towanda, worth mentioning, for

j sale by
1 Aprild, 1957. .LPOTLT..

filisrclancons.

MT -pr; MW 4fcJ* \u25a1 HK M
AND

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
pOLLINS & POWELL are now receiving
\J a large slock of SPRING AXI) SUMMER CLOTH-
ING, which they are selling exclusively FOl4 CASH, an
they think a bird in hand is worth two'in the bush. Their
stock consists ol Business, Black Cloth, Fancy Casslincre
Tweed, Kentucky Jean. White L)uck. Linen, Marseiles,
and RiowiiLinen ("OATS ol ail kinds and qualities.?
Black Casslmerc, Fancy Cassimere, Brown Linen, Wiiite
Linen and Kentucky Jean I'ANTS ; Silk. Satin and Mar-
seiles VEST'S of all kinds; Black and Fancy Cravats;
Gents 4 Hose, Shirts. Collars, Suspenders, Hais nud Caps
and everyihing in the line of Men's wear. Their stock of
Cloths and CassiuJeres are unsurpassed, and arc selling
cheap. We are still ready to make up all kinds of GAR-
MENTS to order on short notice, and warranted in every
particular ; all of which we arc bound to sell lower th.'ui
was ever offered in this market for Cash. Cutting done
as usual. COLLINS & POWELL.

Towunda, April16,1857.

AN AND CLASSl-
fication of the different persons engaged in the sale

of goods, wares and merchandise in the County of Brad-
ford for the year 1857, with the amount of license there-
unto annexed:
If'here Sold. IVaute*. Class. License
Albany... .1) Kellogg ACo 14 7op
Asylum....J VV JDenison 14 7 op

John Horton It 7 Op
Strong A Terry 14 70()

Athens boro. Geo A Perkins 14 7 Op
Geo B Perkins 14 7
A Averill 14 7 On
PW Meeker 14 7 pp
C Park A Son 12 12 5p
FN Page 10 20 Op
C Comstoek 14 7. Op
Joseph Parsons 14 7 pp

Athenstp...D Gardner 14 7 00
A Beidleman 14 7 00 I

Burlington bo A F Long A Son 13 10 00
Merry, Wilhelm ACo 13 10 Oo
A S I;S H Morley 13 10 00
A Peckham 14 7 00
Miller A Morley 14 7 p 0

Canton 11 Lock wood 14 7 op
Gosline & Tracy 13 10 00
WS Baker 13 10 00
Mix A Hooper 14 7 00
Newman A Manly 13 lu 00
J Vandyke jr 14 7 00
Abner Doty 14 7 00
N Tuttle 14 7 00
D Wilcox 14 7 00
EW Col well 14 7 00
Aaron Spalding 14 7 00
E Vandine 14 7 po

Columbia... A B Austin 14 700
Dirndl U Moody 14 7 pp
Franklin JM Martin 14 7 pp

E N Frisbie A Co 14 7 no
Granville . L I) Taylor 14 7 op

WH Phillips 13 10 00
Hugh Valoy 14 7 00

Herrick Charles Piatt 14 7 00
Cornwall Stevens 14 7 00

Leroy Parkhurst Lamb & Co 14 7 00
Ezra Holcomh 14 7 00

Monroe bo. Smith & Cranmer 13 10 00
Brown 4* Rockwell 13 10 00
11 S Phinncy 14 700
S S llinman 14 7 00
Smith A Lyon 14 7 00
Newton & White 14 7 00

Orwell H Gibbs & Son 14 7 00
Potter & Lyon 14 7 00
T Humphrey 13 loop
S.N Bronson .".11 7 pp

Overton Win Waltman 14 7 00
Daniel Heveriyjr 14 7 00

Pike Stevens & Burrows 14 7 00
I) Bailey 13 10 0:)
Baldwin A Bobbins 14 7 00
OH Little 13 10 00
Bosworth & Pierce 14 7 00

Ridgbery... H G Cornell 14 700
A H Voorhis 14 7 00
B F Buck 14 7 00

Rome George Nichols 14 7 00
J W Woodbiirn 14 7 00
Fox A Thatcher 14 7 00

Standing Stone H W Tracy It 700
George Stevens 14 7 00
John Espy 14 700

Sbesheqnin.. Kinney A Gore 14 7 00
Smithlieid.. J W Phelps & Co 14 7 00

Durfey & Fritcher 13 10 00
M Bullock A Co 13 10 00

Springfield Hiram Spear 14 7 00
Daily A Hart 13 lo 00Troy bo AH Case 13 10 00
O P Ballard 13 10 00
11. S. Leonard 12 12 50
Spalding A Newberry 13 10 00
S W Paine 13 lo 00
Newberry A Peck 13 lo 00
D W C HeTick 13 10 00
Spencer A I'aine 14 7 00
VMAHFLogg 12 12 50
S W A* .0 F Poineroy 12 12 50
FL Ballard 14 7 00

Towanda b0... O D Bartlett 13 lo 00
S'C A W Means 13 10 00
E T Fox I t 7 on
Bailey A Kevins 11 7 pp
DC Hall 13 10 00
Collins & Powell 14 7 00
Humphrey & Wickham 12 12 50
W A Chambcrlin 14 7 on
Montanyes 11 15 no
Joseph Kingsbury 13 10 00
Joseph Powell 10 20 00
H S Mercur 11 15 00
M E Solomon 14 7 on
Tracy & Moore. 14 7 00
Pat ton A Payne 14 7 00
Guttenberg Roseubaum A Co.. 11 15 00
HC Porter 14 7 00
E A Parsons 14 7 00
J A Record 14 7 50

Clster A Newell A Co 15 7 00
J A T Mather 14 7 00
Gibson 3* Gosline 14 7 00

Warren JP Rogers 14 7 00
J A Ide 14 7 00
lb'l pert Cooper.... 14 7 00

G W Talmage I t 7 00
Windham... W H Russell 14 7 00
Wyaluslng.. Wells A Bixby 13 10 00

George C Atwood 14 7 00
Cyrus Avery 14 7 00
\\ Taylor 14 7 (Ml

Wysox V E A J E Piollet 1.3 10 00
Jesse Allen 14 7 00

Wells John Brownell A Co 14 7 00
Wilmot J I.Jones 14 7 pp

A List and Classification of the Beer Houses,
Eating Houses, Ac., in the County of Bradford for the
year 1857, under the acts of assembly of loth of April,
1840 and 31st March, 1856.

Athens bo Carrier A Sncll 8 5 00
?fas H Wilson 8 5 00
Geo Averill 8 5 00

Canton Horace Tuttle 8 5 00
A V Trout 8 A 00

Litchfield. . .Cornelius Harsh 8 5 00
Monroe l>. .Anthony Mullen 8 5 00
Sheshequin.. Edward Brigham 8 5 00
Smithfield. .Beebe Gerould 8 5 00
Towando bo. .11 A Burbank..; 8 5 00

John Langhlin. 8 5 00
Miles Carter 8 fi 00
It C Smallcy 8 5 00
James Thompson 8 o 00

Troy bo Nelson Fish 8 5 00
Win Morgan 8 5 00

A List and Classification of the persons en-
gaged in the sale of Nostrums, Patent Medicines, Ac.
in the County of Bradford for the year 1557, under the
act of Assembly of April 10, 1840.

Athens bo Geo A Perkins 4 5 00
Burlington b0... .Merry, Wilhelm ACo 4 500
Canton WS Baker 4 5 00
Granville \V 11 Phillips 4 500
Leroy Parkhurst Lamb A Co t 5 00
Rome J W WoodDurn 4 5 00
Standing Stone. .H W Tracy 4 SUN
Springfield?Hiram Spear 4 5 00
Towanda bo. .II C Porter 4 5 00

Patton A Payne 4 5 00
Troy b0... .C Drake. 4 500

V M A H F Long . 4 5 00
S W A D F l'oincroy 4 5 (10

U15ter........A Newell A C0...." 4 5 00

A List and Classification of the different Dis-
tilleries in Bradford County, for the rear 1857, under
the acts of Assembly of April 10, 1849, and March 31,

laic.

Springfield... .Wm Brace 10 50 00
Troy tp Or wan A Spalding 10 50 (Ml

S M Leonard 11l 50 00
A List and Classification of Bankers in Brad-

ford County for the year 1857.
Towanda bo. .Laporte, Mason A Co 1500 45 00

85" Notice is hereby given that an appeal will be held
at the Commissioner's Office, in the Borough of Towanda
011 FRIDAY tlie 2iHh day of MAY next at 1 o'clock I'.
,\L. at which time and place any person aggrieved by the
foregoing appraisement and classification can attend if
they think proper. A. D. MOXTANYE.

Towanda, April 30,1857. Mercantile Appraiser.

CARPETINGS. ?AH prices soperGnc and
ingrain carpetings, just received by

April0,1857. J. POWELL.


